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report of the eouuailtea appointed 
Keyei family tunned, and welcomed their by the Hoe* of Comoro* I art awoke to 
amral with preeeeto, according to Eastern inquire into the adolteratioe of food 
coatee. He io eieo now —t-«iw m I-. —d drugs, haa jmes he* puhlifoed- together
getting a eeitable residence and introduc- with the eridcoce taken;1* '--------------
•iono in London. On Monday one of the rolnminoeo 
Hindoo princeee* in the anile of the Queen peg*. T%e *1 
of Oude took a bath at Vardy’e Hotel, conclusions am
She was oauveyed closely veiled to the however, he compressed into a small space.

fly, accompanied hy an eunuch. 'They examined a large number of wheee- 
very young and beautiful. The aw, comprising both men of high scientific 
did not leave her any part of the | attainments and of practical knowledge as 

It ie only a to# op the Oude party ! doctors. Though there was considerable 
are privileged to eat 'flesh : a few difference of opinion as to the estent of the 

a* allowed to eat fish. All the1 adulteration practised, the committee can-

of the

the report of such person confirms the sue- 
picion, a summons should he «wood and the 
cose investigated before jeetkee, who shall 
hare power to inflict summary punishment, 
and to publish the name^f the o(fondera. 
They recommend, also,Wat one or more 
scientific analysers should be appointed un
der the authority of the Board of Health, to 

the local authorities may refer et 
picioes articles.

The Persian ambassador in Park k to 
cosed to London to terminate the Angto- 

Persian dkpute by offering full satisfaction 
to England, * condition that Mr. Mqpray 
be recalled.

can only eat vegetable food, 
■te dhiefly of nee. Poultry 
tweaty-four hours before it 

birds are scalded with 
water, b) which they can be easily de

nuded of their akin and feathers. Fish 
wiped dry with towels ; they are then rub
bed over with eggs, after which curry pow
der and various spices aad needs are strew
ed over them, yd they are fried in oil 
The Hindoo coolm appear to be perfect in 
the art of flavouring their dish*. The nu
merous condiments and ingredients which 
thov use are all so marvellously mixed 

jive the viands a peculiar but most de- 
i flavour. The Oudeens rise early, 

at sunrise, and do not go to bed 
lefore midnight. They indulge, bow- 
in a lengthened siesta. They go 

.ting all day long, and the presence of] 
"one of their number in a shop ie indi

cated hy a crowd outside. It k amusing to 
see them sitting down in a shop and listen
ing with the most profound and ludicrous 
gravity to the shopkeeper's recommen- 
oation of his wares, and hie endeatoure to 
■aka them understand his prices. The Oud- 
eane evidently pride themselves on the few 
English words they are able to apeak. 
They salute any one who goes ulo the 
hotel by saying talaam and touching their 
turbans with their finger just as a Jack Tar 
touches the forelock of the hair of hie head 
They are docile end peaceable, and al
though generally grave, indulge at times in 
fun and fcediaags. Although their notions 
of cleanliness are not like Englishmen's 
they have conformed to the Military regu
lations of Southampton, so as to give no 
annoyance to their neighbours. They do 
not use knives and forks in eating, but the 
frequent ablutions at meal-times of the 
higher class renders the u* of fingers leas 
dkagreeable than some would imagine 
The Queen Dowager of Oude still believes 
font the Queen of England will grant her 
HR foterview. She slat*, that if the East 

had reason to find fault 
I to suspend him from exer- 
clions, they ought not to 

her grandson, who 
nee, and who « the deecen- 

nt of ■ long line of princes.

It ie stated in a Constantinople letter, that 
the fortifications of Kars are to be re-estab
lished, and that it k to be made a fortified 
place of the first order. Works are also to 
be undertaken to complete the fortifications 
of Erzeroum and Van. The* three ptoces 
belong to Turkish Armenia, and form the 
line of defen* of the Asiatic frontiers of] 
the Empire on the aide ef Perak and of] 
the Russian

not avoid the conclusion, that it does wide- 
prevail, and that injury to the public

__ ikh, great pecunkry fraud, aad much
damage to the commercial awralily of the 
country, enaue from the practice. The 
principal articles of food adulterated are 
the following:—Arrowroot, with potato and 
other starches; bread, with potato*, plaster 
of Parie, alum, and sulphate of copper ; 
bottled fruits and vegetables, with certain 
salts of copper; coffee, with chicory, with 
roasted wheat, beans, and mangel wurxel; 
chicory, with roasted wheat, carrots, saw
dust, and Venetian red; cocoa, with arrow- 
root, potato-flour, chicory, and some ferru
ginous red earths; cayenne, with ground 
ri*. mustard, husk, Ac., coloured with red 
lead, Venetian red, and turmeric; gin, 
with grains of paradke, sulphuric acid.ahd 
cayenne; tord, with potato-flour, mutton 
suit, alum, carbonate of eode, and caustic 
lime; mustard, with wheut-flour and tur
meric; marmalade, with appl* or turnips; 
porter and stout (though sent out io a pure 
slate from the brewers) with water, sugar, 
treacle, salt, alum, coceulus indicua, grains 
of parediae, nux vomica, and sulphuric 

:id; pickles and perservrs with «alla of 
copper; enull' with various chromates, red 
lead, lime, and powdered glass; tobacco 
with water, sugar, rhubarb, and treacle; 
vinegar with water, auger, and sulphuric 
acid; jalap, with powdered wood; opium 
with poppy capsules, whent-Oour, powdered 
wood, and *nd; ecammonv with wheat- 
flour, chalk, rosin, and Mod: confectionary 
with plaster of Parie and other similar in- 
gredienla, coloured with various pigments 
of a highly poisonous nature; and acid 
drops, purporting to be compounded of 
Jargonelle pear, Ribetone pippin, lemon, 
Ac., with eswntkl oils containing prussic 
acid or other dangerous ingredients. They 
report also, that adulteration of drugs is ex
tensively practised; and in regard to drkks, 
they conclude, that the intoxication so de
plorably prevalent k, in many caaee, less 
due to the natural properties of the drinks 
themeelv* than to the admixture of narco
tics, or other noxious substenew intended 
to supply the properties lost by dilution. 
They elate, moreover, that the poorer the 
district, thegreater k the amount of adul
teration. The committee then inquired 
into the kwa which existed on this subject 
in other countries, upecially in France, 
Belgium, Germany, and the. United States. 
In all those countrws, they found that means 
were emptoyed by the government to detect 
adulterated artici*, and that when dis
covered, the vendors were severely punish
ed by fin*, imprisonment, and in Premia 
by bodily punishment. They describe the 
present state of the law k thk country.

By ndview from Algeria to the 24th, we 
have news of a tremendous earthquake, of] 
the 21st and 22nd. Its shocks were feeble 
at Algiers, but violent at Constantine and 
Bona. At Philippevilk the eooeussic 
were tremendous. They were renewed on 
the 22nd, when towers were thrown down, 
nod boua* laid krai*; but the previous day 
fond alarmed the inhabitants, and they were 
encrificed Many French villegw k the 
winkity ef Philippevilk are destroyed.

In Italy our only news k, that discontent
" g in the Legations, and that 

I In the Government at Naptoe, 
ef the newly eseertaioed 

if the Meratkt party. Thk 
haa he* circulating a program 
nnkmatim at Naptoe with surprising 

-eecriey and activity.”
p«iy

of the law in thk country, 
which giv* redrew to individual cooauarors 
by action, and, if the kjury be general by 
indictment, by suqtmary charge before a 
magistrate, and by proceeding» instituted 
by the Exciw. Some of the* a* repre
sented * cumbrous, costly, and defective; 
and the committ* a* of opinion K would 
be most desirable that k all can* of the 
wto of adulterated or fictitious article, a 
cheap and easy remedy, by summary charge 
before a magistrate, should be afforded to 
the person up* whom the fraud haa been 
practised. As a means of detect km, they 
recommend, that munkipel or other local 
authorities should be empowered te appoint I *™ 
an officer or ofltoere, who,* complaint 
midfi of in oowi of nuootbli suspicion, 
shall pro** partie* ef any artkk sup
posed to be adktorated, with a vkw to " 
examination d^^lysk by some duly qt 
Med pete* apPHnted for the purpow.?

now to eeratn * wire with a roaroxa.
" Jacques BOhomme," a Park corres

pondent, relates the following anecdote, 
which he locales in that city:—

" A young man of fine family, th*gh 
impoverished by the revolution, aspired to 
a poet under government, to occupy which 
it was nec**ry to furnish a certain sum 
to depwit in security. Our hero cwld not 
obtain the requisite amount from hk friends, 
and at laet, hit upon an expedient to put an 
end to the difficulty. He caused * adver
tisement to appear in one of the journak, 
as follows:—

"A young man, occupying an honorable 
position, wkhes to marry a lady well 
brought up, and possessed of two hundred 
and fifty Iran*."

" Two hundred and fifty francs are but 
fifty dollars, and, * there are many women 
k the world who would be glad to purchase 
a young, handsome and hworably connect 
ed husband on such moderate terms, it wai 
quite natural that the advertiser, in the 
cour* of throe days during which hie notice 
appeared in public, should have received 
many letters and applications. The young 
man addressed a note to each of the appli
cants, appomting to a place and hour when 
he would meet them altogether; and polite
ly inviting all to come and look at him- 
On the evening indicated, they came, and 
it k Mid, the company numbered full two 
hundred women. When all bad assembled, 
the young roan 'organized the meeting,’ 
and made a speech, in which he thanked 
the* ladies for the honour they proposed 
croferring upon him. ' But' Mid the self- 
possessed young gentleman, • you meet un
derstand, ladies, perfectly well, that I nn- 
not marry you all, moreover, you are all so 
charming' (many of them were horrible 
witch*), ‘ it would be utterly impomible 
for me to choose amongst such lovely crea
tures. This then, is my proposition :—Con
sider me as an object put up at lottery. 
You number two hundred; make two hun
dred tickets, at two hundred and fifty francs 
each, and the gross sum realized shall be 
the fortune of the lady who draws the lucky 
number, and whom I pledge mv*lf to marry 
immediately. They h*itate<i a moment, 
but the youth was goAd-looking, and the 
ladies were anxious to marry. One 
them determined to accent the prop*ilion, 
and the rest followed after like a flock 
shwp. As if to reward our ventoi 
young friend for hk courage, hie forti 
stare directed that he should fall to the lot 
of a youthful and pretty girl, who* greatest 
fault k an unhappy pessi* for practising 
* the pkno.—True to hk word, the young 
man married her, and at laet accounts, the 
couple thus strangely brought together 

ml hmey-moo

Permit me to state yet aadHfo 
prevails to a greater extant in tl 
in say other loeelity in wbieh 
yet tanght ; namely, the migratory

ire too hard, and they ceaaet learn them." 
Mow It ebowe great weak** aad lack of wis
dom to parents, to Im toftaeeeed by eaeh plead
ings, so for as to «met theb children tossy 
to «be master. •• pleat. Dir. Po said, 1 was set 
te leere Geography” or, ''ptoses. air, Me esid,
I was too young to do adlRion" or, -• please 
air, Me mid, I was te get a new lees* 4s." 
Now if the pétante believe the teacher te be 

treble o (assigning the ehodren .ash make 
and lessons as are coifed te their age sad i*e- 
kl capacity, or of judging properly when Stay 
shouldbe advanced to a new Ie**, the them 
per** ret very ineoneietently In M trusting 
the* to hk ear» and tuition. There easy be 
individuals employed m teachers who pesum 
ineuSeient judgment and diseernment in the* 
setters, bet if so, they are noviees Indeed, k 
the profeeeion, or perhaps, *4y interlopers. 

Permit me to state yet tadre evil wnleh 
this city, than 
' I have ever 

habita of the 
scholars. I have" at present some pupils that 
have gooe the ronad of all the schools—and 
still, all of them fiwmaMr e he rest ere are 
very poor scholars indeed, none of whom posse»» 
the mere elements of the ordinary branches of 
an English education. Now a boy will progress 
more speedily end do more good with an 
instructor who is even below mediocrity. If he 
attend him regularly and punctually, than he 
will, with the ablest and meet experienced 
teachers, when he keepe moving round from 
the roe to the other, and remaining with no 
one long enough to be foirly introduced with 
bis system’ or to allow the teacher to learn bk 
disposition or mental capacity. Such “rolling 
stones can never gather any mom." The same 
principle holds true in every other department 
of life. No man without capital can accumu
late wealth, by keeping constantly shifting 
from firm to firm and from one place of buei- 
nese to another, and never crotinaingat any 
one place long enough to make a fair start, and 
acquire the necessary business knowledge end 
habits. Much less can intellectual wealth be 
stored by indulging in uneteady red vagrant 
habits. Constancy, diligence, and punctuality, 
are indispensably necessary to ensure success 
k any and every thing. This shifting habit of 
pupilssin the city and of reactors in rto country, 
is the ruin of our schools. Under present 
habits, boys attend schools for #x or seven 
years, and sometimes longer, witbont acquir
ing a thorough knowledge of the commonest 
English branches.

toy pel 
all of

CORRESPONDENCE.

(Per llaeasid's GsaaUs.)

No. A
to rae TaosTtxs or xx*t dhtbict school.

___j peered totter I referred to the bin dru
ms and annoyances which arks fro* irrauula- than going on to the ut 
rity of attendre* and want ef punctuality all wa are. The objection 
eebool. lake hinted at the improper in terfe-| with thk eftrr, it k hi 

k with the beciamsoftho 
■elyadd,me

to 50 boys, all of whom can with cam read the 
Second Book, red; let these hoys attend me 
constantly and punctually for two years—ex
cepting of course the usual holiday»—and let 
me have thirty «hillings per quarter each as 
tuition fees, and I am ready to pledge myself, 
that at the expiration of the two years, 1 shall 
have the* thorough in all the following bran
ches, namely, English Reading, Writing, Arith
metic, Urammar, Orography and Composition.

1 here then would be only twelve pounds paid 
for the* six most eesentkl and umlul branches; 
and the parent or guardian who would consi
der thk a dear purchase of knowledge, must 
set its prim at a very mean Igure indeed, and 
must possess but a very meagre appreciation 
of its real value and importance.

I am, Oeotlemen,
Your Obdt.Svt.,

A. A. Macxknzie.
Charlottetown, Sept. 18tb, 1856.

IA8ZAR D’B GAZETTE.

Wednesday. September 84, lflM.

Mr. George Mackenzie, of New Glasgow near 
Pictou, has, we understand, made an oflbr tq 
the government, to put an iron steamer on the 
line from thk to Pictou to ran daily, (Sundays 
excepted) and when re' English mail arrives 
there, to start immediately alter coming from 
Charlottetown, and time perform two tripe k 
the day. Ue will undertake It ksaid to have the 
vernal built k the course of the ensuing wkter 
at Glasgow in Scotland, after the most appro
ved modek red with the kteet improvements 
in maehkeiy, and expremly fitted to the peee- 
ikritke of tide, place, Ae , so that the passen
gers, Ae. will stop * beard at either pkee 
red step ret again without trouble or the 
intervention of kail. Thk k re oler which 
deserves aérions consideration, and inasmuch 
M a bird to foe bend ie worth two in foe bnsh.

roues ef some parents with the Deetnese of the 
teacher. On Ink Uttar point kt me eely add, 
that I freely great k every parent " 

determining what part 
•hiid thiwM or should not study. Sot 
boys pommstog geod * tarai parts, though a 

, . ... , love of indolence or a desire ofr “
, wuh a view to their | the stsoet, will eft* eomplaia 1 

a-1 that the tasks gtvre them hy 
If ( kara at heme,—my k Grammar or Orography

we should prefer eShlng with Mr- Mackenzie,
---- •— on In the unsatisfactory way that '

................ in started to eemplykg
hkt d, to, that the go

vern aient intend to change the rente from fle- 
tou to Tstamagouehe ; we ooafem, that wear» 
partial to this latter pkee, as being more direct 
and bringing us nearer the Atlantic by a day: bet 
then the question aria*, as te whether we are 
prepared to overcome the ohetrelm that Ik k 
the way of foe new reel». There to o* consi
dération that ought to operate strongly k favor 
of keqpkg to Piéton, red H k, that a consi
derable deal of commerce has arisen between


